
MegaMin SulPhos Block provides natural broad spectrum 
macro and trace minerals, plus additional sulphur and 
phosphorus. Sulphur is associated with supporting external 
parasite control, assisting rumen health, and is a key nutrient 
for wool growth. Phosphorus is beneficial for stock grazing 
phosphorus-deficient country and essential for energy 
metabolism, appetite, efficiency of feed utilisation, bone 
growth, and fertility.

Ideal for stock grazing forage sorghum, lush green feed, 
mulga or sulphur/phosphorus-deficient country. 

Contains a high level of sulphur to help detoxify prussic 
acid.

Sulphur can assist external parasite control, such as buffalo 
fly, lice and cattle ticks.

Supplies key nutrients to support increased meat/wool and 
milk production.

Phosphorus can assist growth, milk production and fertility.

Phosphorus is vital for energy production (dry and green 
feed).

A more weather resistant alternative to MegaMin SulPhos 
loose supplement.

Feeding Guide
Recommended daily intake is 10-20g/100kg body weight/day. 

Available in 20kg Blocks. 

TYPICAL 
ANALYSIS (DMB) SulPhos

Block

Calcium (Ca) 12.6%

Phosphorus (P) 4.0%

Sulphur (S) 8.0%

Magnesium (Mg) 2.7%

Potassium (K) 2.0%

Silicon (Si) 7.4%

Iron (Fe) 1.8%

Manganese (Mn) 0.15%

Zinc (Zn) 470.5mg/kg

Copper (Cu) 66.7mg/kg

Cobalt (Co) 9.3mg/kg

Selenium (Se) 0.4mg/kg

Iodine (I) 3.0mg/kg

Molybdenum (Mo) 4.9mg/kg

Boron (B) 5.9mg/kg

Salt (NaCl) 6.0%

Molasses 23.4%

Crude Protein 1.3%

Dry Matter (DM) 90.2%

Cattle 40-100 15

Sheep/Goats 5-10 40

HEAD PER BLOCKHEAD PER BLOCK  
            20kg

FEED RATEFEED RATE
(g/day)

High Sulphur and 
Phosphorus Mineral Block 
to Assist Parasite Control,  
Herd Health and ProductivitySulPhos Block

8% S
4% P

Suitable For

Year-round supplementation for cattle, sheep/goats 

Assisting external parasite control 

Stock grazing forage sorghum, lush green feed or mulga 

Green/wet season or sulphur/phosphorus-deficient country 

Commence feeding 2-3 weeks prior to grazing forage sorghum. 

Initial consumption rates may be higher due to salt or mineral 
cravings.

Note:Note: If it is difficult to maintain consumption within the typical 
intake levels (e.g. Intake is consistently elevated), stop feeding 
and seek advice from the team at AgSolutions Australia.

1800 81 57 57
agsolutions.com.au


